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: a moonllcht nlKht last summer.

rt'oini where American artillery- -
Fwera training. I was flying with u

l aviator. We wcro but a possluie
and feet above the surface-- tho to- -

s.Dhy of the country beneath ns na
n book, not a breath or air fanned

faces ae that generated by the
line's motion.
bva the aone of the motor, my
r' friend said :

4rlv6 you ever thought of tho at

have come out of the vur?
A Well, Ml predict another the
kne ambulance. I tninK win iuea

'own. It camo to me a few wceKi
In the air.

Photographing nboo Uoche I

,ray plane was attacked, i wo ot
' eU chasse suved me. but not before
machine was riddled by mitrailleuse

Hts, three of which wounded my ob- -

I heauea townra tne ponio ue i

ursvbut half way I -- aw my copinn
fin bad shape; and I Knew lie would

' receive first aid where I was going.
.then. If he did not die, ho later

rled by automobile ambulance Idlo- -
era to the rear with possible conipll- -

ona. ensuing. He lay unconscious,
sled In a heap beside me. Per--

pp, I thought, he would neer bo taken
ftywhere else than to a cemetery I And

poke aloud to myself. Til try anu
at xnai ootonK un. ui hi""u "
e, and fly hard for the base hospital.

itTtly ulnutes later, my companion
been operated upon, and loaay ne

soon to be back on the
k It would have token tlc nours 10

nafer him by automobile irom ine
lie de secours. couminir immune n- -

1 perhaps aed his lire, me fcui- -

ns said.
f3iv . .? ,n nnltvJ JliUVV llT'rt i,w...
I miil. ,.,.. .... . In tlilnllrii nnil t

r r
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' itemise you. moh ami. It I can aid It'
. Mention, tho airplane ambulance will

&;.' born out of It."
fi Vroday on the renen irom i nmi nu
'Jdrtetor friend again.

L"Bon jour, nun vleux. he said ou

i remember our flight at , mai
. rri.ht of the. full moon? 'Well. I found
rv. .....- - .... ....I..1 action,tMU remarKRoie uiiuk. iui- -

'dBirough the Interest of the chief surgeon
5f hosoltal. whose Influence per- -

'i Z.utA .h nulllne of a few wires. He
nit, ... ... i,t.,n ,, tVin trnner soun'o.k; wwuiicu ,u, ;- -- :;' a,rti n 111110 onnosiiion u

TOlslon to try it out. I was sent for
a blu observatlonp!ane turned over
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HOT BATHS PUT "PEP"

INTO TIRED SAMMEES

Real Cleansing Process Re-

juvenates Weary, Dirty Men
Back From Trenches

with tiii: ami:hican i:.I'i:i.
TIO.VAKV r01U'l:S. Krnmo, I'eo. 11

You'll necr know how good u hot
bath Is until jou'iu done 11 trick in the
trenches.

After two weeks of gruunil-iiiol- e life
there's new delight In the feellrg of hot
water cascading down jour frame, even
If It's Just an Improvised bath made of
an old wnshbollcr and a plpa punched
full of nail holes. At least tint Is what
the Sainmees themsevea baj

Today some battnllnns rolled back Into
the village after their turn In the line.
They were smeared with mud Uverj
boot weight nbout a half n pound moro
for the accumulation of gummy e'irth.
frozen 011 tight, home fei ows had mud
In their hair. Hides and bavonets were
about the only articles or equipment lept
clean.

n--... ...".v 1..,. ..- "t.,,.1" c....j.nn, tho Sam- -
mees should have scrambled down off
the motortrucks chirping songs In glee
at the sight of their home) billets. IJut
they were too tired, loo numb with cold,
too cramped from sitting in the same
crowded position on the long rhll y ride
They clambered down and limped stltlly
to their respective .houses, burns and
barracks, lugging their packs

Tin kits bunged on tho floor and cer- -
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EVENING PUBLIC

tulu fellows told oft for the job called
around at tho billets to collect under-wo- ir

and uniforms for tho fumigating
proi'fbs Then word gut around thcre
was hot water on tap at the bath house.

Tim Ine formed at the right In five
minutes the dirty ones wero being let
l(i, thrvu or four at 11 time for each
shower. Then came the sound Indica-
tive of returning pep a chatter of
voices and some whistling.

When every one had bathed the uni-
forms were ready 10 be put i.n ngjln.
Then there was hot shaving water lly
lain afternoon all the Sa1111111.es were
like new men

NAUTICAL PUPILS EXKMPT

Univcrsity and Uourse Schools E.'
plain Status of Students

Hj a statement Just Issurd from the
odlco of the locil school of navigation
at the. Tnlverslty of Pennsjlvanln, and
nlso from the nav Igatlon schoo' at tho
Uourse, all misunderstanding has been
cleared up, as regards the status of
prospective students at these schools

Hy enrolling for the courcs In either
school, the student becomes automati-
cal y exempt from serv Ice In tho al

Army. Xo one, however. Is e Igl-b- le

to enter these schools vv'.o has not
had the required g and engi-
neering experience.

Jewelers' Club Cuts Out Dinner
The Philadelphia Jewelers' Club has

decided, as a measure of food conserva-
tion, to forgo Its annual dinner this
year.
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LEDGER-PHILADELPHIA,

KERENSKV'SMEN

CLAIM VICTORY

Caplurc Two Towns Near ;

Moscow, Says Radio
to London

OTHER NEWS CONFLICTS

Germany Agrees to Exchange
of Russian Oflkers for

Civilians

i ci t UuiiM.i.nj tio ti
Mcholal Lenine has ordered the rultimo 1'urto con le forze austro-eacuatio- n

by the Russians of all ( tedesche, arrestandole nclla loro

territory rant of the Klira front as Erandc offenfcla lungo la Piae, c

far as Lake Pelpus before January i

14. accordinc to word receded here
today. This brinps the Germans '

within 125 miles of 1'ctrograd.

I'KTKOGKAl), Dec. U.
The llolsheiiki commissioner with

the Illack Sea fleet was ordered to-

day to dispntch all available detach-
ments to KoslofT. wheic military
cadets were reported in armored cars
attacking Ilolshetiki troops.

I.ONDO.V. Dec It
Capture of Tainanovka and Kaluga,

southwest of Moscow, was claimed today
by follow 1 rs of former Itusslan Premier
Kcren.sk), according to radio dispatches
received from 1'ctrograd

The 1'ctrograd otllclal news agency
announcement received hero this after-
noon savs that Kornlloff's forces at
Illclgorad wcro defeated and had re-

treated to Vasllelka
dispatch from Stockholm sjys that

(Jerniany has agreed to release several
thousand olllcer.s of the Itusslan arm),
who have been captured during the
wnr, In exchange for tho rclenso of all
Herman civilian prisoners in llussla.

Other dispatches stato that delegates
to the constitutional assembly In Pctro-gra- d

wero refused pel mission by the
Ilolshevlkl to hold meetings of nny
character. Access to the meeting hall
was barred by red guards. '

Titer collapse of the scheme for hold-
ing constituent assembly, reported In
latest Pelrograd dispatches, removed vir-
tually the last hope that the nation
,r,U.ht un.b . Ils .lostln,. I.v .ml-.ih-

adjustment of various political factions.
Only a handful of delegates to tho as-

sembly have appeared In Pctrograd.
Pew cadit delegates are likely lo attend,
In view of the formal announcement by
the Ilolshevlkl Rov eminent that ull

of this political faith are "ene-
mies of tho people." subject to nrrest

Tho Ilolshevlkl are growing more
ruthless In their efforts to retain power,
according to Petrograd advices, which
Is a further fuctor In the belief here
that few Husslans of 11 political faith
antagonistic to the Trotsky-I-enln- e fac-
tion are likely to hazard their lives b)
attending the nssembly held In the city
which is the main stronghold of Ilol-

shevlkl strength

COrBNHAOUN', Dec 11.
The Petrograd telegraph bureau quotes

the Labor press as declaring that If the
Uolshevlsts do not secure a majority In
the nssembly the cadets will be cx- -

' eluded.
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STRDUD
PIANOLA-PIAN-O

Here is the greatest player-pian- o value in all the
world.

And the most popular player-pian- o in Philadelphia.
Quality and merit alone have built up this reputa-

tion. Quality in design, woi'kmanship, finish, action and
tone. As a piano, the Stroud contains every quality
desired by the most critical musician.

As a player-pian- o, the Stroud contains the famous
Aeolian-Pianol-a patents, every one exclusive to the

' genuine Pianola-Piano- s, of which there" aie but five, all
on sale at Heppe's.

. Two of the Pianola patents alone are worth the price
of the Stroud. They are the Metroslyle and .the
Themodist. The Metroslyle gives you the expression of
the artist. The Themodist gives you the melody of the
composer. They are both in the Stroud.

And although the Stroud has many superior features,
it may be purchased for a very nominal amount.

price $600
Settlement may be made in easli,

by charge account or through our
Rental-Payme- nt Plan on terms as low
as $3 weekly, whereby all rent may be
applied to' purchase. Your present
piano will be taken in exchange at a
fair value.

Liberty Boncis and coupons are also
accepted at full value. There is no
war tax.

Call, phone or write for full par-
ticulars.

C.J.HEPPE&SOH
1117-11- 19 CHESTK.UT ST.--.

-- 6IH&.THOMPSON.STS.

J v"t
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Gli ltnliuiii Valorosamente Re- - In

sistouo JIantenendo Intattc
Jc Linee Principali

LA DIFESA DI VENEZIA

La llcgina dcD'Adrlatico non DoVra'

Cadere Sotto la Domina- -

zione Austriaca

KOMA, 14 Diccmbrc.
La ferma fiducia chc rII Italian!

snrnnnn ahill a sostencre lino ai

stata esprcssa orr! dal Prcsldente
del ConslRlio del Mlnlstri, Onoreole
Orlando, in una tranca discussione
sulla situazione militare. bebbene
crII abbla ainmesso che la situa-zion- e

cconomlca non c' cosi' place-xol- c

come dovrebbe csserc, le condl-zio- ni

finanziaric ed industrial!
d'ltalia, cgli ha detto, sono cccel-lent- !.

"B l'ltalia egli ha concluso
fiduciosamentc credc chc la Ilbcrta'
e la filustizia finiranno per trionfare.
Not guardiamo il futuro senza

l'aura
ItOMA, 14 Diccmbrc.

Dalle notlzlo glunte dalla fronte ill
baltnglla si rlleva che le forzo austro-tedesch- e

lontlnuano disperatamente 1

loro nttacchl contro le poslzlonl Itallane
tra II llrenta ed II Plave.

I.e truppo tedesche nl comando del
gener.iln von Ilelow si sono unite a quelle
formate du regghnentl austrlacl o boeml.
al comando del generale Conrad, per una

.l .11 I tl H.dnlll .1... .In ..llvaeCriW ll IUirilll UiW..IU IIU UO. IHC
quattro glornl si rlnnovano contro lo
solldo poslzlonl degll Italian! tra 1 due
tluml nnzldettl, a preclsamcnte a nord dl
Monte lirappa

La lotta e' accanlta o sangulnosa, con
gravl perdlte da ambo le parti, senza
pero" che II nemlco nbhla potuto ottenere
nlcun vantagglo posltlvo, all'lnfuort dl
tempornnil ed Inslgnlllcantl Euccessl
prcsso Monte Splnoccla, 11 quale poro' e
tutlora sotto II fuoco delle balterle
Itallane

Un vlolento combattlmcnto si vcritlco'
nresso C'ol della lierretta, o gll austro
. , (.1 !... I .11 ..nnn ...lllnlll.,.. .toll..leae-cil- l, muiau u. iUUv-- soc
b"io poste sulla sponda occidentale

Irijl Dul.lm-- r Standard Slio- -i Ijl
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double
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and
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Heolin
Soles

CHILDREN'S
fllacU fait 13.; 5

MISSES'
lllark Calf, broad too , 4.Bn
Ulatk fair, hlth rut ........... r. ..ta.OO
fan Cair. hlsh rut S6.00

GROWING GIRLS'
lllark Calf. KnalUh Model .... .SS.BS
Tan (.all, r.nall.h Model

WOMEN'S
rtlark Calf, Krrtlre Model .u.jan t.aii. Deriica .llouel .asjo

BOYS' -
Tan Calf. Knrll.h tail S4.00

MEN'S
Tan or Mark. FnaJlah laat .MM i
Tan or black niurher
Tan or blark Winter Itaot JJ:K ,

Tan or blaek. Cuatom laat ...S1.00

'TIS A FEAT TO FIT FEET

Show

- i
del flume Brenta, rlusclrcno ad occupare
alcunl trlnceramentl, ma per breve
tempo polche' gll Itallanl, con tin brll-lan-

contrattacco, rlusclrono a rlcon-qulslar-

Hero II testo del eomunlcato ufllclale,
pubbllcato lerl datMlnlstero della Ouerra

Itoma:
AM'alha dl lerl tra I tluma llrenla

c l'lae I duelll delle artlgllerle furonorlnnoatl con grande lolenzn.
AI mstdno nella reglone dl Col

della Ilnrretta rlgundagnnmino. dur-ran- te

un nostro contrattacco. It pos-ses-

dl una gran parte delle trlncee
che non rlusclmmo a rloccupnre H
Klorno precedonte, e catturammo un
ulllrlnle e rlmiunntotto uomlnl.

Nella alle Calclno due Molentl hl

nemlcl furono snngulnosamenterelntl
Verso II mezzoglorno II nemlco rln-nr.-

I riioI forll nttacchl td orlentn
del llrenta L.'azlnnii continue'

durante lutto II pomerlgglo nclle

yet can

""V f

le quail dalle pendlcl
dl Col Caprll. Col della llerretta. e
Monte Asalcne dlscendono
II Ilrtnta. Alia sera, a causa delle
Ingentl perdlte sofferte, II nemlco

I'attacco. prlglonlerl
rlmasero nelle

for Men
This perplexing problem easily solved

a our store and look through our extensive
stock. Many acceptable gifts in gold and silver,

moderately priced.

Belts $3.00 to $50 Scarf Pins $ .50 to $7o

Pocket Knives ... l.DOto 45 Wrist Watches .. 12.00 to 60

Cisar Cutters . . . 1.C0 to 43 Finger Rings . . . G.00 to 75

Vest Chains 2.00 to 75 Clfrarette Cases .. 4.25 to 200
Link Buttons .... 1.00 to 75 Fountain Pens . . 1 00 to 40

new catalogue shows these beautifully
illustrated in colors. It is a valuable book of refer-

ence which should be in your possession before mak-

ing Christmas purchases.

May tve send yov a copy?

'are
are

not

I

valll,

Aldunl
nostre manl.

Verso le ore tre In Col
dl I apapepe un nuovo e plu" poderoso
attacco si spezzt contro le nostre
dlfese.

II dl guerra Hcnr
Wood manda dalla fronte dl battaglla
che l'ltalla Venezla flno all'-ultl-

goccla dl sangue.
I prontl a dlferi-derl- a

con fermo che la
reglna dell'Adrlatlco non dora radere
sotto In domlnazlone degll nustrlacl. 1 .11

cltta' e' stata conertltrt In un'lsola non
e capace dl sostenero uno stato

dl assedlo Indeflnlto. pirte le naturall
dlfese della Inguna, In iiuall clrcondano
la cltta' o la tngllano

This pair of shoes was worn with
the left sole of leather
and the right of Neolin.

The shoes were worn' by a ship
and after 95 days the

sole wore
as shown.

of the Neolin Sole
that in the

same service it would wear three
times again aa long as the outworn
leather sole.

This is one of thousands of tests
that NeSlin

saves money for its users because it
costs no more than leather and wears
better and longer.

'A sole not
is not a Sole

do not
or are

as do

up in
the snow

even the
on

i
If old are

up
are

and have
Solas in their

TRAD MARK RSO. U. . MT,

fuorl conlatto con fa terra ferriisj 1

plfinure per mlglla e mlfltal
sono stale In un Inberlnto dv
dlfese. I soldatl Itallanl che 1 occupano
sono nr6ntl n sacrincare la loro Ota per

'dlfendere clascun palmo dl terreno nel
puntl che (latino nccesso cltta'.

Venezla ' era plu' cl' mal,
Gll storlcl patazzl lungo II Canal Orando
sono chlust. La plazz.i rflnrco e'
sllenzlosa 0 desertn. 1 cnnall sgombrl

Due terzl della popo.
tazlone e' ma I plcclonl Intorno

stnrlcn chlesa dl Marco
dl la loro

dllctta cltta', II sllenzlo e'
ill tanto In tnntn rombo del cannone che
tuona sulla fronte delta Plave, ad appena

mlglla dl
dl sabbla 1

tesorl d'nrte per I quail non e' stato pos.
clbllo 11 trasporto In nltrl luoghl.

is by

to a

soldatl Itallanl sono

A

clerk,

Intanto

MERCHANTS JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS

Closiiifj hour Sir o'clock until

HflBiHlBHJS!

ancMostry
t2040608
MarketSL

Christmas Gifts

'

cost no more and
last two to six as

So you for two
to six as as a for

you new be sure are not
you will get more wear for your also

you will get wear. ,

are more
are more do not any
of the in that new the stiff

And Soles
slip) and they

your feet from
and they

with
and porous nature them
soak

from
from and
from thin film of water

found after
and

your shoes

soles stiff
coiiv

soles slip
boles grip, they

fine floors
and

nordlche

attraverso

Our

pomerldlane

corrlspondente

dlfendera

proponlmento

accesslblle

complctnmentc

Proof of Wear
high-grad- e

riing completely
through,

showed inconlestably

showing conclusively

branded Neolin
Neolin

enezlarie

mnestoa

dalle gondole.
partita,

rotto

Montngno proteggono

Kind & Sons, mo chestnut street
DIAMOND

Christmas.

flHV

They Make the Workers Dollar
Count for More

Ne5lin Soles than ordinary leather soles
from times long.

every dollar spend Neolin Soles counts from
times much dollar spent ordinary leather

soles.

When buy shoes they Neolin-sole- d,

because money but
because better

Neolin Soles comfortable than leather because they
flexible. New shoes Neolin-sole-d require

painful breaking shoes with usual
leather soles require.

Neolin stretch
waterproof.

They protect get-
ting damp chilly

leather soles whose spongy
makes

literally breathe
dampness under-

foot, muddy crossings,

pavements showers
thaws.

showing

Leather
NeSlin Soles
fortable.

Leather Neolin

scratch
furniture.

Measurements

nsolutnmente

S.

only

signs of. wear, have them re-sol-

now with Neolin. And when you
buy new shoes do what eight mil-
lion other Americans have done
before you get shoes soled with
Neolin.

Neolin Soles can be had in black,
white or tan and every genuine
Neolin Sole is always branded Neolin.

. Mark that mark stamp it on your
memory TleoTin

The Tire & Rubber Co.
Akron, Ohio ,

Leather soles soak
water Neolin Soles
waterproof.

Rubber s'oles.stretch
Neolin Soles hold their
shape.'

Alt Neolin dekUrs repair man
Neolin displayed windows

OFF,

dat

comcrtlte

nlla

Hnn

alia Hnn rlflutanb
nbbandonaio

otto (llstnnzn.

visit

KPtjV

Goodyear

r

Rubber soles tear loose
Neolin Soles stick
tight

Rubber soles crack Neolm1-- ,

Soles will not crack.
Rubber soles are heavy

Neolin Soles are light.

lleolin Soles

A
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